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! E. & W. Chandler
Different Store

Millinery
March

Opening
23rd

The Most Comprehensive Collection
of Trimmed Hats Ever Shown

in Eagle Valley
i

Already v;e have a Comptefc Line of Trimmed Hats

to choose from, that is the reason we use the word

"comprehensive." We want you to come and see them

i We will show al! the Latest Designs
P Chapeaus and Military Shapes, all beauties

I We will have hats fof all the lamily

f
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Parker's Movies
TO-NIGH- T

p

or

New Bridge on Friday night

Don 9 vmi to come
Admission: Adults 25c; Children 15c
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LOCAL AND OTHERWISE

A. F. Clark hnd his subscrip-
tion advanced yesterday.

If you need a now Watch, buy
it at Richland Drug Store. ad

For Salc'-Fi'- vc fresh Durham
cows and three calves. Inquir.e
at Solders' Store. ad

War Saving Stamp sales in this
district total around $1100 at this
time. Have you bought your $20

quota yet.
Apples just right to use now,

will sell at 75c per box and de-

liver in Richland. Order at onco,
Barney Eidson, New Bridge. ud

1500 white-fac- e yearling ewes
for May 1st delivery at Robinette.
Guarantee stock to bo good. Wilt

be sold in,lots of 300 up. Address
Geo. W. DensloyTMiaker, Oro.-u- d

Jipi Ritter is after tho office of
qaunty commissioner again. If
he will tell us any real reason
why he should be we
might vote for Jim if he has no
opponent.

A. B. Combs, Jr., has announc
ed his candidacy forcounty clerk.
The worst thing that has been
said about Combs is that he has
held the office sev6ral terms;
no one denies that he has did so
most efficiently.

The Red Cross entertainment
at New Bridge on Monday night
was a decided success, and those
present from this part of the
valley are unanimous in declaring
that they never had a more pleas-

ant time. The net receipts were
around $150.

German spies are peddling a
story .that sweaters knit for sol-

diers are being sold by merchants
fn various parts of the state. It's1
a lie. Go out and prove it by
trying to buy one, or by trying to

find the fellow who sold ono or
the fellow who bought, one.

Dr. M. D. Flemings optometrist
of Boise, will make his third visit
to Richland on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, March 22, 23 and 2"4.

During his previous visits here
the Doctor has fitted a large num-

ber of Eagle Valley cjtizens with
glasses, and without exception
everyone bus been perfectly sat-fafie- d.

If your eyes trouble you
in the least, don't fail to consult
Dr. Fleming. ad .

Despondency Due to Constipation
Women often become nervoua and (!

epondent. When this U duo torcoimtipa-tfo- n

it Is easily corrected by tukintc an
occasional done of (, liamberlaln's Tab
lets. Tbfflo tabletH nro easy trrt1ttind
,plejiaant Jn tffectr

VCho Is Goina fio Send ttlnk
another pouch ol

Rchi GRAVELY drawing Plug

S'JnJ Gravoiy PluT; b tho tobaccd lo
llio Boy-- nbt orcHutfy plug ldfidod

up with awealenintfj .Wilt conuenaad
quality with tho flood Srnvidy Cnato

that ontioficB and cdmferto ond lasts a
long while. .

Clro nif mn cl.ew f Rt GwW d
Ull you lAiit'lli Wind tuiml. Sum! tlm lx .1

OiUinurr rlu U motiomy. It c sl !" - r I"
cliw Itoal Crvlr, bejo a iuTT clt vit . UiU lun
vrlill.n , ,

If you iimu a pt(o,(!!ce Crura vl. r knlf r.ml
add a HtlU to your intoUlnit luti-- .' tt lUvor
taprov your moVo.

BEND YOUIt I'RirN'D If I TUtTtL f. KHUVIC
a I'oucn or oRf.vzxv

Dtrt ill utouml lir erry It l I1, nittttitf. A 3.
t.mp will put UMIo lilt lini! l.i nr Tl!3 Crnp or 3c.
wrt of tl U. 3. A. Uttit "otrt-- llnff" t"r ullHIo

it to Mm. Your lUUr wll "i't:r nJ ,li you
officUl direction Itow to ulilrcu U.

l D. GRAVELY TOUACCO CO., DamWf, Va.

Tit Pattnt Pouch AfP It rtttb unit Clttnaml fcnott
-- if 1$ nor Hml Gravb without tbf 'oUdfon .il

K.t.il.lMH- -l H3t

Ratification Meeting.
When the House of Represen-

tatives of the United States Con-gros- s

voted 282 to 128 to submit
to fho states tho resolution pro-vidin- g

for constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting the liquor traf-
fic all over the United States, it
took a step forward that ought to
please every sincere temperance
advocate in Oregon.

The progress of prohibition
logically demanded this step as
88 per cent of the territory of the
U. S. is dry; 27 states hav.odopt-e-d

state-wid- e prohibition,
Tho people of Eagle Valley and

vicinity are to be especially fav.
ored on Wednesday night, March
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Chinese bibliographers, Tho historic
fcconlti'of tho Chinese nro of vnat btil
and represent a conHcleiitloua nn
painstaking record of tho polltlcnl an
aoclologlcal experlenceH of tho oldoi
dvllUciT ufltlnti on earth. In closo cod
nectloit wrth tuso recorda proper
should consider tho vaat number
geographic treatises and especially tn

giizottccrH, These latter ari
official publications Issued by the ct
pfre, provlnco, district, or oven towi
ship, and treat not only geography an
topography proper, but nlso tho
tlqultlos, natural and manufacture
products, and ovon tho blogranhlcs
famous men, population, taxcH, nstrol
ocry, marvelous, happenings, otc,

I. W. Sample of Halfway id
lUchland viditor,
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